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PlCTOlilAl IlEVIEW . 
YEAII 'S HICHliCHTS 
DE NNIS l ALl' . II", m.'. 10 grldu" .... ,th ,h. A.A. dagro •. 
Conll'"ulotio"" ... ""'0_ by !lo.b Londo ."" lb.b II ..... 
~UE MOCK. of CoIumbu,. 
011 '0. w., .. I •• :t.~ ., 01,. 
01 A_"",', ou""ndlng 
Con.go 11th'".. SUI', 
'_'""1 I, .~ncb'on'rod 
.... mml"g. 
. . 
TENNIS TEAM "" 'thod ... oon 3-3. 1'Io1 .... ro Mornl Thornhill. Carol Foro!. lIIon. n . 
PoI .,k •• CorDI. Eo~."'. , .. bOIl Rull.". Sh.II. IIrndl. Th01"on 2nd pl ... In 'ho F'o.ld. 
Ju"'''' CoIlOOO Con, ... " .. T ou,n._,,' In • 9·, .. m 1I.ld. 
SUE PAS KOSKI I, th. Coli. ', GI . ....... ' Oltl. ~,~t<! by Ollmour ~"n ... 0 .... ol ltl 
'op tOO <ollogO bo.u" . , . SUo ... n boo I •• tu,'" In 'ho AUII"" I"." 0>, tho "' ..... 1"'. Sho plan. 
10 ooo,,'" u" hor edU"' ion., M,,,ymoom, Manho" on and "10 p"""" modoling co .... ' " 
Now York. 
1969-70 CURRICULUM 
A new program for ' ,eshmen will 00 irmoduoad be9i ,m ing Iha 1969-70 acadt!mic ve~r. The c hanges do not re fl ect 
any bu,ic depa rture ' rom the conWl\ 01 the libcrol arts cu rriculu m OO ( \hay con'titulo an "!lampI IO provide a 
libaral education j r! a mora me~ni ngful and effect ive manner. 
Inste~d o r la ki ng Ii"" or .Ix diffarent "subjO'M:"" each semester, freShmen will con<;cmrat(! o n one area 81 a time. 
The school year will be div ided inlo four SO'IorHwok per iods. In Cacti period, stude nts will oxp lore In tJcp th : 
1) I"umanities - incha1i n9 lango;U(le. literature. a rl and mus ic: 21 Social Science - including hislOrv. soc iology 
and psycholo\1Y: 3) Na tural Sc:lancti _ Includin9 pion! and an imal bio logy and mUhematics; 4) Theology and 
Philosoph y - incl lr ding d rama as a means of oxpress; rog profound personal convIClio,)!l. 
Twoweeks will be set ",ide for transit ion periods during which students wil l be guided in discovering thn relation-
ship~ OOtwoo" those vJr io u~ lIelds "f human ~n"wludQ(!. In clICh ·'bloc k," Iha em phasis will btl " n indcpunoo" l 
.rudy "nd ind ividual growth. The aim is to enhance a depth approach to 80Ch area of learning and to intograte 
Ihe severa l disciplines wililin a gi.o" block. F~culty maml>ers in !lach dap.rlme", p lan to evaluate Individual 
prODr ... in a more perw nal way; growth in curiosity, a1\itudors. imag inat ion, ideals, and effort. Tho rewlt ing 
eva lualion yivon 10 tho student a nd he, pa'e nts ' hou ld I", mme ,naalli ng fullhan a leller grade ind icallng maslery 
of ~ certain amounl of course conten l. Tile tetler 9,ade will be recorded mainl y for purp.osos of transcripts. 
\ j 
The Business Program will cOO1inue to prov ide a good train ing in specific skil ls wllile permi lli,tg its slUdonts 10 
lake two o r four of Ihe libero l arts blocks. 
The Soulhem A5SQ<;iat ion a t Co ll eges and S<:hools and the American Association 0 1 Junior Colleges will review 
Iho curric ulum. In Iho mMnt i '00 . every MimI i. beiny n wOO In <l<Ne lop II", progr.>m with ca ution. 
FRESHMAN YEAR: A Yeur 01 Rofloctlon 
" 
Rolloc, i"". on Identity' What i. m.n ; whi t i. hi. rul,u,.1 
I>Io: kgo""n~: ""'" I, mon 0' on I n'livI~".1 .nd "' I 
mombor 01 oociolV I 
HI<ro ry aod Hum .... Boll .. io, 7 W .. k. ; \I Crlld l" 
Rl n OCli"". on Communicotion: How <10M m;v> "P'''' 
hi. I"" .. ,h ,oolfl Uta,.tu,". Art. Mu. io. 0."". 1 
Hum."i,i, .. 7 wook.; 9 C,odil' 
III Rolloe ,i"". 011 Meoll lll" wr. .... Iu .. ohoo l,1 . ". I;'~ for : 
who' i. tho good lif.l 
7 WI!Ok o; \I C,Odi'$ 
R. floetl"", "" ' hi wo,ld Around Ut: How ,10M mon di, -
c.,...", .no! ",,"""t.,," hi' .... imn"'''''t? 
SOPHOMORE YEAR : A Yuur 0 1 Produc tion 
E,ch "udon' will cl1oo .. , with h., lid.;.." . holP. fi .. coo, ... 
ti;,," ,",,,, I" 0, .. or '''''' ,.I ,'od flol<l<, Eon,~\ .. I. wlll l"I'I"".d 
o n illdopoodcrnl . tudv . nd ind;'idu.o l ptol""" undo< ,h. di"",· 
,I "n of . '","-,Ity rno mbOr. 3OW .. k. , 30 C,od l" 
I'tIv.ic, 1 Edu"",;",, i. ' OQIIi",<l o f oil . tud ... " .. .,,, " m .. t.,. 
Aot," ltl ... 1""ludo Swimming, Tennl •• Golf. Howling. ~ I. I ~ 
. I <><~"V. S<:ubo l)ivi f1 11o . nd Mo-do", 0 """0. 
1\ Grodi, por Som .. ' o, 
Throoi#>"'" 1 .... loor ..... iodr; 01 Roll""II"" ond lho P., IO(j 
01 P,O(juc ll,)n •• "o",lon will t>o '<><uwj ,)," 
I, HI. torl .. 1 c"n,id ... t l"", How hos rnan r. II ""IO<I o n 
m Olt IW ... I" ,h. p.,,1 
2. Critical OP~"ch: How ,""uld " .... ow. luoto , .... 
ide .. of 0'1' .... aod "". ', own l 
3. I'<""' "ct l • • • """,1: 1...,.,.1 to" I OC iu.lly co ,, " IIM O 
'0 • yl v.n orN in my ,Imel 
1969-70 04rti"t Serie" 
~~. e~,,",I", 
'<2~vt~ ... 01 ~II. 
<l2 •• llpp.A~" 
eO"t,"""u" 
iN E)u,. '1Tl.",,,lc 
M,tRrMOUNr CO~tEGE ,969· 1970 
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Th~ College Trustoos l1a"" voted to inerea'ie (LIilion 
by $150.00 eHecl i v~ in 1969·70. ToWll" iti" ," for two 
semesters becomes $1 ,550. 
Incrunsed operating CO$ts. infl ati onary eco nomic 
lroodS, ~nd a lack 01 sul>stantial gills I."m private 
sources necessitated tI' e increase. 
~OGS, IA I ALAI AID STUDENTS 
For the _"nd cOrlSllcutive yea r Marymoum 
Co II Oll)o bIlncl iliod hom !letlola.s!!i" night a t 1110 Pa lm 
Be(l<;h Kenne l Club. $3,049.05 was Mary m" un!' . ~are 
of the tiven iny's '''''aip!$. 
Also. Ihe Pa lm Beach Jai Alai Frontoo goNO !itC 
Co llejJe S700 ns . r .. "lt of its scholarship day . 
T wenly-throo ccmtriwtOfS have comm; lied 560.000 
for Ih" lan d pu rct",w . The gon l is $300,000. Add it ional 
benefactors are Mr. Fred A. BaoR Carroll Cavanagh. 
Mrs. W. E. Cr ilMri , Mrs. E. CrHiy D~vi,lson. Edward J. 
Eckert. Randolph Evans, John 1'. Gor man. John L. 
llInd,m. J, E. Mahlmc is!or, Mrs. Th", n"s O. McCuskor, 
Mr, and Mrs, Michael O'Neil , Mr. and Mrs. Frar>eis J, 
Onman, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Peter."", Joh n B. "n,1 M;lry 
E, Swam, Roben Wahl, Cl urc r>ee j, WhilG, 3ml Mr. 3ml 
Mrs. Alfred E. Zygia!. 
MARYMOUNT COLLfGE 
8o~a Rato n, Fla,ida 33432 
I~,bli$/,, 'd by 111(' O"""/WIIIWIII O//irr 
/ 11' AI",,,,,,,,., 1'''''',, 1, UIIIll'ri""d. 
CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH 
FOR SCHOLARSH IPS 
NETS $8,100 
Si .... do I, Croix. M'L Bv,on C, Gou ld ."d M,. F".nk H, 
So;hl.,",,,,,k mO<'.' tho Ch ..., p.",~ B,unch, MrS, Goo ld. h~ad 
01 ,1>0 " .. ,;"~ oommi l1ee, o""ow",o<1 .he I"',,"'h wou l" l>I!oOl'" 
an M ou.' ... n!, V 
IN MEMOR IUM,------, 
Tho College wishos to exp ress iu o.Ioo pcst wmp"'lly 
10 Mr. A. J. Aeskopl , fOrmer member 01 Iho Board 
o f Regents, a t tha duath of his wife, Dorothy. 0" 
MDn;h lsi. She will bo remembered in our proyors. 
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